
CRAFT BEERS & BOTTLED LAGERS
Brooklyn Lager USA 5.2%                                                                 £4.50
Malty American amber lager

Erdinger Weissbier Germany 5.3%                                                 £4.80
Traditional wheat beer, fruity, aromatic & fresh

Leffe Blonde Belgium 6.6%                                                              £4.80
Authentic blond Abbey beer with a hint of bitterness

Punk IPA USA 5.7%                                                                            £4.80
Strong & spicy Indian pale ale

Estrella Damm Spain 4.6%                                                               £4.00
A refreshing smooth lager

Daura Damm (GF) Spain 5.4%                                                         £4.80
Gluten free lager. The world’s most award-winning gluten-free beer

San Miguel Fresca EU Brewed 4.4%                                               £3.80
A crisp and refreshing lager

PREMIUM COCKTAILS £8.50
Appletini (Martini)
Star of Bombay gin, apple syrup, fresh squeezed lemon

Grey Goose Le Fizz (Short)
Grey Goose, St. Germain elderflower liqueur, fresh lime, soda

Pimm’s Royale (Long)
Eristoff Vodka, Pimm’s, Prosecco, fresh strawberries, fresh mint, fresh
cucumber, fresh lemon, fresh lime, apple juice

Duke Of Edinburgh (Long)
Edinburgh gin, Edinburgh elderflower gin liqueur, Martini Bianco,
Fever-Tree ginger ale

English Garden (Short)
Hendrick’s gin, St Germain elderflower liqueur, fresh mint, fresh cucumber,
apple juice

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS £7.50
*AVAILABLE AS A PITCHER £25.00

Chocolate Martini (Martini)
Eristoff vodka, crème de cacao white, sugar syrup

Espresso Martini (Martini)
Absolut vanilla, Kahlua, espresso, sugar syrup

Glitterball (Martini)
Finlandia lime, Finlandia cranberry, Finlandia mango, Stolichnaya razberi,
lemonade, sugar syrup

Passion Berry* (Long)
Finlandia mango, Absolut vanilla, passion fruit syrup, raspberry coulis,
orange juice

Lemon Sour - Jack Daniels/Southern Comfort/Amaretto (Short)
Chosen spirit, sugar syrup, lemon juice, Angostura bitters

Long Island Iced Tea (Long)
Eristoff vodka, Bacardi, Bombay Sapphire, tequila, Cointreau, lemon & lime juice

Mocha Martini (Martini)
Kahlua, Mozart dark chocolate liqueur, vanilla vodka, espresso, chocolate syrup

Mojito (Long) (original / raspberry / apple and cinnamon)
Bacardi, fresh mint leaves, fresh limes, sugar syrup

Old Fashioned (Short)
Woodford Reserve, sugar syrup, muscovado sugar, Angostura bitters

Pinky’s* (Long)
Bombay Sapphire, bubblegum syrup, lemon juice, soda

Slojito (Long)
Gordon’s sloe gin, fresh lime, caster sugar, fresh basil leaves, soda

Sun Beam* (Martini)
Finlandia mango, Triple-sec, orange juice, lemon juice, lime juice, grenadine

Sunset Sipper* (Long)
Mailbu, Archers, orange juice, cranberry juice, pineapple juice, grenadine

Tokyo Green Tea* (Long)
Eristoff vodka, Bombay Sapphire, Bacardi Carta Blanca, Jose Cuervo Silver,
Midori, lemon juice, lime juice, ginger beer

Very Berry Milkshake* (Long)
Stolichnaya razberi, Crème-de-casis, milk, cream, raspberry coulis, fresh
strawberries



WHITE WINES                                                           175ml      250ml      750ml

A small 125ml measure is also available on all wines served by the glass

Albarino Alba Vega Galicia, Spain (VG)                                         £28.00
Often described as Spain’s answer to Sancerre; but displaying more aromatic
soft fruit notes and a silky finish on the palate

Sauvignon Blanc, Waipara Hills New Zealand   £7.00   £8.50  £24.00
Zingy & crisp on the palate with a reasonable amount of appley fruit on the nose

Picpoul de Pinet, Vignobles Canet Languedoc, France              £23.00
A grape of perfect ripeness to create a wonderfully crisp wine with plenty of
fruit, delightfully fresh with citric notes

Rioja Otonal Espiga Spain                                     £5.20   £6.50  £19.00
Fresh fruit aromas with banana & apple notes; the palate
is bright and fruity with an almost silky lingering feel

Côtes du Rhône Blanc, Château St Roch France                          £25.00
Only 3% of Rhone wines are white. This amazing blend of 5 grapes creates
citrus aromas with balancing acidity & a smooth “velvety” finish

Viognier, Las Ondas Central Valley, Chile           £5.50   £7.00  £20.00
A delicate & scented Viognier that is dry, mid bodied and crisp on the palate

Chardonnay/ Macabeo,
Marques De Alfamen Spain                                  £5.00   £6.20  £18.00
A lovely, fresh, dry white. Versatile, easy drinking & expertly crafted

Sauvignon Blanc,
El picador Central Valley, Chile                            £5.20   £6.50  £18.50
Tropical aromas of passion fruit and guava, the palate is clean, zesty and dry.
Wonderfully refreshing with great length on the finish

Viura, Castillo de Piedre Spain                                                        £17.00
Clean and crisp on the palate with plenty of tangy citrus notes

Pinot Grigio, Ponte di Piave Veneto, Italy                                     £19.00
A lovely, fresh, dry white. Versatile, easy drinking & expertly crafted

ROSÉ WINES                                                                175ml      250ml      750ml

Pinotage Rose, Millstream South Africa             £5.20   £6.50  £18.50
Good bright aromas of gooseberry, fresh & lively on the palate with a clean
refreshing acidity & a vibrant finish

Garnacha Rosé “Pleno”
Principe de Viana Navarra, Spain                        £5.00   £6.20  £18.00
A superb Rosé full of summer fruits with delightful berry flavours rounding off
the palate

Tempranillo Rose, Castillo de Piedre Spain                                  £17.00
Clean and crisp on the palate with plenty of tangy citrus notes

RED WINES                                                                    175ml      250ml      750ml

Pinot Noir, Bascand Marlborough, New Zealand                        £28.00
Warm & generously fruited with fruit selected from premium Marlborough
vineyards.Dark fruit flavours complemented by subtle notes of vanilla from
brief barrel maturation

Malbec, Andean Vineyards Argentina                £6.50   £8.00  £24.00
A full flavoured wine, rich in spice with damson aromas & ripe tannins

Rioja Tinto Tempranillo,
Bodega Muerza La Rioja, Spain                           £5.20   £6.50  £19.00
A young wine without oak, soft and fruity with plum and blackcurrant
flavours, vibrant and juicy with surprisingly intense flavours

“Mosaic” Indaba (Cab Sauv/Merlot/Petit Verdot/Cab Franc/Malbec)
S. Africa                                                                    £6.00   £7.50  £21.00
A lip smacking Bordeaux blend with alluring aromas & juicy flavours of
blackcurrant, ripe brambly fruit & dark chocolate, with subtle spice notes

Merlot, Blue Ridge Domaine Boyar, Bulgaria    £5.00   £6.20  £18.00
A soft, fruity and easy-going Merlot with subtle berry fruit flavours and a soft
tannic finish and good length

Côtes du Rhône Rouge, Château St Roch France                        £24.00
Aromas of black fruits with notes of spice followed by good power on the
palate with a backbone of ripe tannins with cherries persisting in the finish
Cabernet Sauvignon/Syrah, Rio Sol Brazil                                    £26.00
A full bodied red with a pronounced & complex nose of figs, damsons & oak.
Juicy dark fruit, fleshy tannins & good length on the finish

Tempranillo, Castillo de Piedre Spain                                            £17.00
Ripe & juicy on the palate with soft tannins & a hint of spice

HALF BOTTLES                                                                                              375ml

Chardonnay Reserva Especial,
Sol de Andes Central Valley, Chile                                                  £14.00
Gently oak aged with intense aromas of tropical fruits - peach & pineapple
with a crisp dry palate showing notes of butter & vanilla

Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva Especial,
Sol de Andes Central Valley, Chile                                                  £14.00
A wonderful richness & complexity with concentrated red berry flavours,
gentle oak & notes of chocolate in the finish

SPARKLING WINE                                                                 150ml      750ml

Prosecco Ponte Treviso Italy                                              £6.00  £25.00
Elegant & crisp with a fruity bouquet of citrus & tropical fruits

CHAMPAGNES                                                                            150ml      750ml

Baron de Marck                                                                    £8.50  £45.00
The “Formula 1” of Champagnes, clean and subtle on the nose with fleshy
fruits in the mouth and an amazing finish

Veuve Clicquot, Yellow Label Non Vintage                                   £64.00
Fuller bodied Champagne which is also exceptionally smooth with lasting flavours

Verve Clicquot Rosé                                                                         £82.00
A classic and elegant, highly regarded Rosé Champagne, full of strawberry
and cream flavours and a long refreshing crisp finish

ORGANIC & VEGAN WINES                                                    750ml

Pares Balta; Organic, Vegan, Bio-dynamic wines (VG)

WHITE
Blanc de Pacs Penedes Pares Balta                                                £24.00
The combination of ripeness and freshness makes this white as interesting as it
is delicious from the same grape blend as Cava

RED
Mas Petit Penedes Pares Balta                                                       £24.00
A blend of Cabernet and Grenache from high altitude vineyards gives this red
wine, soft, blackberry flavours along with pepper spice and a smooth finish

SPARKLING
Cava Brut N/V Pares Balta                                                               £26.00
Rich flavours of apple, honeydew, peach and mineral notes with a clean,
tropical fruit infused finish

Cava Pink N/V Pares Balta                                                               £26.00
Smooth, refreshing and very graceful on the palate, packed with ripe,
red berry fruit and balanced by a crisp, fresh acidity


